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Placement drives form an integral part of every institute as it endows the opportunities to the 

students to get employmen: in the well-known and estemed organizations The Placement

Cell of St Frarncis de Sales C'ollege in association with the Avention Technologies conducted 

Placement IDrive for UG Final Year students Over 62 students attended the drive and 5 

students got selected to join. The program emphasised on skills that are vital for placement 

and career growth. 

The aim of h: esent was to make empowered the students hy receiving the ample 
oPportunities to compete in tne race and get placed in establshed organizZations. This event 

was a grund succes is the student interaction was at the greatest peak and many students 

were participated. The drive was conducted by the HR team of Avention Technologies The 

main objective of Placement Drive 2021 was to facilitate the students in a way that they can

get exposed to not only to the curriculum but akso to the industry inter fuces and to aid 
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ucs in getting placed with esteemed organizations where they can serve the nies 

through their competencies and acquire their best priactices. 

Succecding to the inaugural funetion, the company officials gave a presentation regaraing 

cr olferings, company profile, duties and responsibilities, ctc. It actually helped the 

students to understand the profiles better and also to prepare themselves before they appeur 

0T he interviews. At he end of the Mega-placement drive company declared the Recruited 

employee list by all procedure 

o Conclude the session though distinct in its approach had a common objective to proviac 

ne student with the best of knowledge in that particular arca. The session received extremely 

posive fecdhack and the College intends to provide such opportunities to students in the 

Iuture as ell 
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